
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. SOCIALISTS NAME A DOEWAH

COUNCIL
MI.NOU SIHNTION.

Davis selU druja.
Stockert rells carpets and ruga.
Augustn grovo will meet tonight.
Fine ADC beer, Neumayer'a hotel.
Gas tlxturcs nnd globes. Blxby & Son.
Wollman. scientific optician. 409 Broadway.
C. E. Alexander & uo pictures and

frames. Tel. ZGfi. .

Fred Chrlstcnscn died lust evening nt his
homo In Crescent township.

Missouri oak body wood. 5.50 cord. Win.
Welch, 23 N Main at. Tel. 128.

Leonard Leutzlnger Ih home on n short
visit with relatives from Arizona.

Get your work done at the popular Eaajls
laundry. "2 ilroadway. Thone 167.

For sale, two good milch cowb. Terms
reasonable. Cnll 616 Broadway, Cojncll
Illuffs.

Miss Ivy Sutton will leave today for a
visit with friends and relatives at Charles

The regular mertlns of ntuffs compary
To. 17. Fnlform Hank, Knights of I'ythlas,

will be this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hess and Miss hmmJ

Frederick will leave today for Buffalo and
New York. They will go uy way of tho
lakes.

The case iigalnsl W. ,W. a ngil on,
charged with tho theft of throe ladder be-

longing to C. Katon, was dismissed In Jus-
tice Bryant's court yesterday.

George Fisher, aged 74 y!,"?day morning at tho stlan
hospital, death being due to the

disabilities ot old age. His relutlvca live In
Garner township.

Lyman Kennedy, nn youth
sentenced to thirty days in the county a I

for the theft of a pair of shoes from ii
residence, was released yesterday ufter
serving half his time.

A. IJ. Lane rif Omaha has been appointed
manager of tho Council Bluffs exchange of
the Nebraska Telephone com puny, to suc-
ceed C A. Atkins, who will leave for
Grand Rapid.. Mich., next week.

The police are looking for a
glri who has been selling tickets for u din-

ner, claiming that they were, for tho benefit
of tho Associated Charities. The women
In rharge of the association say the girl Is
an Impostor.

A charge of vagrancy under tho state law-wa- s

filed In the superior court yesterday
against H. A. Clemens, keeper of an Omaha
Turkish bathroom, whero three of the
patrons were alleged to have been robbed
Monday night.

The Hetall Grocers association met last
night In the city council chamber and
adopted by-la- and a constitution. It was
decided not to extend tho membership of
tho association to retail butchers, us had
been suggested.

C U Itoss, the negro held nt the city Jail
on suspicion that ho might be Francis, the
murderer of Miss Henderson at Holden,
Mo., was released yesterday. He did not
answer the description received hero of tho
Missouri murderer.

Next Saturday will be the first dny for
tiling nominations of candidates for the
olllces to lu voted on at tho election next
November. October 15 will be tho last day
for llllug such certificates of nomination
with the county auditor.

Miss Mildred Dillon, aged 2t years, died
yesterday afternoon nt Kansas City, where
.ho had been a patient In n hospital for
the last week. Hho was a niece of D. J.
nnd A. M. Hutchinson of this city and had
mado her home with the former. Tho body
will he brought to Council Bluffs today for
hiprlal.

'Doc" O. II. Smith, the blind peddler
who. with his wife, wns driven out of
South Omaha yesterday morning, wim ar-
rested In this city last evening for being
drunk and Insulting women who refused to
purchase pencils from him. About a weekago Smith and his wife wero arrested hero
on a similar chargo and released on their
promise to leave tho city.

Hen Dalley, arrested while In n drunken
condition Wednesday night nn suspicion of
being the party wanted In Missouri Valley
for the theft of a gold watch and chain
and $15 In money, was lined $5 nnd costa In
police court yesterday morning for being
Intoxicated. Hiifproved not to be tho Mis-
souri Valley thief, as tho latter was ar-
rested In Omaha and tnken back to Mis-
souri Valley last evening by Constable
Daniels.

John O. Wilson, a negro In tho employ ofContractor Wlckhnm. waa lined $1 andcosts In pnllco court yesterday for assault-
ing Jens Thompson. Wilson claimed thatThompson attempted to drive a wagon
over a portion of Upper Ilroadway which labeing paved and on which Wilson andothers wero laying tho bottom tier ofbrick. In tho dispute that followed Wilson
Is said to havo shipped Thompson In thomouth.

In tho Injunction suit brought In the dis-
trict court Wednesday by property owners
In tho tourth ward to prevent Wlckhamfrom proceeding under tho contract re-cently awardeil him for the nnvlng of cer-tai- n

streets In that ward the name ofAlderman H. C. llrown wiib omitted fromthe menthcrH of the city council named asdefendants. This will necessitate the potl-tinne- rs

amending tho petition In order tomake Hrown one of the party defendants.
N. T. Plumbing Co.. telephone ii.
Davis sells paint.

Davis sells glass.

Gravel roofing. A. II. ttend. 611 Broad'y.

LOOK HERE !

Gnu jou read this print easily, with-
out nny stnilnliiR of tho orbs of vision?
No? Well, tho KiiRllsh of It Is Hint yon
need glanson or siiectneles. Never know
that that accounted for your headaches
and InalitlKy to'sleen o' nights, did you?
Hotter nee. uh pretty quick nnd And out
wliat'n tliu matter. ,

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Graduato Optician.

SaH llrnuiluii), Opp. (Jlcn At,
Council muffs.

ag
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Mids lor those know hfi good

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

M Opera BonBons
Md Dy

John 6, Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Illuffa - - low.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
ft04 Urondwny.

Make join old clothes look Ilka saw.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

iBucceaaor to IV. C. Kate?)
'in PtOAHl, STrtKKT. 'Phono r7.

FARM LOANS 53&
Negotiated In Kaatern Mabruaka
and Iowa. Jaiooe N. Caaady, jr.,
U Main St., Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
DEMOCRATS PATCH UP HOLES

Otnni Gieit Takti the Nomination Oarntr
Refuses.

HE IS ENDORSED BY ACCLAMATION

Count;- Centrnl Committee Authorized
to Kill Any Further Vncnnclea

Ifnne Torrnslilp Chnoaea
Dentlcr.

Conrad Oelac, the former Council Bluffs
brewer and now living on a farm In York
township, will bo tho candidate of tho de
mocracy of Pottawattamie county In place
of John Garner, sr., who declined to ac-

cept tho nomination, Oelsa was nominated
at tho convention held yesterday to pach
up tho holes In tho democratic coun'y
ticket.

Tho convention wus called for 10 o'clock
In tho morning, but as there were only six
delegates present when Chairman DrooVs
Heed called tho gathering to order, an ad-

journment was taken to 2 o'clock In tha
afternoon.

Thero were about thlrty-flv- o delegates In
nttendanco In the afternoon and Chairman
tlrooks Heed, on calling tbo convent'on to
order, explained that John Garner having
deollnccl to accept tho nomination It was
thought ndvlsablo to reconvene tho county
convention to plnco In nomination' a candi-
date to fill tho vacancy, John T. Hazcn of
Avoca, who presided at tho original convtn-Ho- n,

was called to the chair and II. II.
Huntington again filled the position of sec-
retory.

Tho namo of Conrad Gelso wns presented
to tho convention by S. G. Underwood of
Council Bluffs, and ho watt nominated by ac-
clamation. Fearful that other vacancies
might occur In tho ticket and wishing to
obviate tho holding of n third convention,
Delegato Organ suggested that the county
central committee bo authorized to patch
up any holes thot might occur In th0 ticket,
and tho convention accepted tho suggestion.

Chairman Heed of the county central com-
mittee took occasion before tho gathering
adjourned to stato that thero had boon more
talk throughout tho county as to Mr. Gclse
accepting tho nomination. Mr. Itced said
ho was authorized by Mr. Golso to stato to
the convention that If nominated ho would
he a candidate nnd do his best to get
elected.

Tho dolegntcs from Kano township then
held a convention of their own at which E.
P. Searlo presided and Paul Aylesworth
acted as secretary. Tho purposo of tho
convention was to select n cnndldato fortownship trustco In placo of John T. MuJ-quee- n,

who had declined tho nomination.
C. K. Walters placed H. II. Dcntler In

nomination and J. K. Cooper presented thonamo of John II. Churchill. The first bal-
lot gave Dcntler 27 votes an against
Churchill's 11. The convention then ad-journed.

Tho candidates on tho democratic ticketmot yesterday afternoon In tho office ofJohn P. Organ and selected Brooks need as
chairman of tho county central committee.

MANY CASES BEFORE COURT
VnllilHy r Tn x Acament Attacked

In Tito .Suit by Fremont
nenjninln.

In tho district court the two suits brought
by iTcmont Benjamin ngainst the city of
Council liluffs, in which ho attacks thovalidity of certain assessments for specialimprovements completed several years ago
wero partially tried before Judgo Macy yes-
terday and will bo submitted today.

In his petition llenjamln attacked thevalidity of tho Bpcclol taxes on tho groundsthat they wero assessed according to thoIlnoar front footngo Instead of according
to tho bonellt received by the nbuttlng prop-erty. Since tho filing of the suits theunited States supreme court has rescindedIts former ruling and has held that assess-mcn- ts

made according to tho Ilnoar fiontfootage werp valid. In tho trial yesterday
Bojamln did not depend on this point, but
mado his fight on the grounds of allegedIrregularities In tho making of tho assess- -
inont by tho city.

Tho potltlon of Intervention of the FirstNational bank of Omaha In tho matter of
tho receivership of tho Offlcor &. Puscy
bank, In which tho bank sought to havo Its
claim preferred, was dismissed. Tho de-
murrer to tho bank's petition had been
sustained at tho last term of court nnd
the bank had failed to plead over within
tho statutory time.

Mrs. Julia Talto was granted a divorce
from John William Talto.

Tho ovldenco In tho divorce suit of Mote
Sophia Jensen ngainst John Jensen was
ubmltted and Judge Macy took his decision

under advisement.
J. IS. Ault entered his horse, Oeorgo T.

Tood, In tho ono and a half mllo cvont,
win American Derby, at tho raco meetinggiven by tho Pottawattamie County Fair
association at Avoca last Julv. itu i.n
won tho second prize, nmountlng to $62,
urn. iur sonio reason the association de-
clined tn miv him the mnv irn k,....li
suit agalnHt tho association In Justice Fer-rier- 's

court In this city and F. O. Hotzel
men n, counter claim, alleging that Ault
had slandered tho association. Justice Pernor decided tho suit In favor of Ault andgavo him a verdict for the amount sued
for. Tho Fair association nnnpnlmi tn h.
district court, the t
being filed yesterday.

COMPARE MERITS OF BRICKS

Aldermen AVnnt tn (Jet I'nvltiir
Pnrtlculnra from City

KiiHlnrrr.

At tho adjourned meeting of tho city
council yesterday afternoon City Engineer
Etnyre was directed to furnish tho alder
men with a written report on the merits
of the several kinds of paving brick on
which bids were made for the Fourth word
paving. City Knglneer Etnyre presentod a
bill Wednesday night for tho expenses of
his trip to Kansas City, whero he went to
Inspect plng laid with tho Cofleyvlllo
orick, but mode no report.

In tho suit brought Wednesday by prop-
erty owners In tho Fourth ward to annul
the contract with Wlckham the assertion
Is made that tho city engineer reported
that Coffeyvllla brick was superior to the
Oalesburg brick and mot fully all the re-
quirements of tho specifications. No such
report was ever filed with the eltv council
by Mr, Etnyre. On the other hand, tho
experiment mado by the city engineer
proved that the Coffeyvllle brick did not
meet the requirements of tho specifications.

The water absorption test to which the
city engineer subjected the specimens of
the different kinds of brick showed that
the Coffeyvllle brick absorbed 5 nor cent.
while the Oalesburg brick did not absorb
1 per cent. In the "rattler" test the
Cofreyvllle brick showed as abrasion ot S
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per cent abrasion. The test was made with
1,800 revolutions of the "tumbler."

Tho aldermen said yesterday that the
suit would not prevent them from carrying
out tho paving as decided upon, as they
believed that all of the requirements of

the law had been fully compiled with.
Contractor Wlckham stated that as far as
he was concerned tho suit did not trouble
him In tho least and that he was pre-

pared to go ahead with tho work the mo-

ment the contracts were signed and com-

pleted. Wlckham denied that there was
any combination between him and two of
the other bidders, as alleged In the peti-

tion filed In the Injunction suit. Ho also
denied having an Inside quotation on Cales-bur- g

brick and asserted that at least one
other bidder had secured better prices than
ho had nnd that others had been quoted
prices Just as good as he had received.

An attempt to pass Colonel Hannan's or-

dinance giving him one foot of Broadway
nnd ono foot of North Main streot In order
that he might put a "swell" front In the
property purchased by him and his asso-

ciates at the corner of Ilroadway and Main
street was voted,, down. The ordinance
passed to Its second reading and then went
over under the rules.

The aldermen met last night bb a com-

mittee of the wholo and took a drive
around the city In tho patrol wagon to
Inspect localities whero arc lamps have
boon petitioned for.

FOR NOVEMBER ELECTION

Hoard of SnnrrvNnrn Complete Mat

of JuilRm nnd C'lcrka for
the County.

Dcyond completing the list of Judges and
clerks for tho election next November the
Iloard of Supervisors transacted little busl-ne- ss

yesterday, an adjournment being taken
In tho afternoon to Inspect several county

roads which need working. This Is the
complete list of election Judges nnd clerks
for the entire county:

Dclknup-Judg- es, II. H. noundj (It). r.
Denton (II), C. A. Semplo (D); clerks, b. 1'.
"Wentz (It), J. O. Hates (D).

noomer-Jtidg-es. A. H. Smith (H), Pe er
Witt (D). J. P. Chrlstcnson (It): clerks,
O. U. McBrldc (D). Boron Peterson (It).

Carson-Judg- es, W. Ii. Throp (It). J. J,.
llames (It), I.. 1j. Pierce (1)); clerks, .. F.
Llnvlllc (It). Ira It. Stltt (D).

Center-Judg- es, T. J. Johns (TO, J. O.
Frlzzcll (It), J. H. Kelso (D): clerks, C. E.
White R), A. b. Frlzzcll (D).

Crescent-Judg- es, Henry Itlef (D). P. J.
Moran (D), James Kelsey (It): clerks, R.
Adams (D). T. A. Klrkwood (II).

Garner-Judg- es. Lewis Smith (D). nul-
lum Hellmnn (D), J. M. Dollarhldo (It)!
clerks. C. U Prouty (D), N. O. Ward (It).

Grove-Judg- es. O. G. Miller (It), G. M.
Smith (H). N. A. llrown (D): clerks, C. K.
Denton (It), P. N. Frederlcksen (D).

Hnrdln-Jtidg- es. A. 1C. Chambers (It), Eu-

gene Stupfell (P). F. H. Thornton (D);
clerks. V. It. J. Morris (It). W. H.
Kleef D).

Hnzel Dell-Jud- ges, A. H. Smith (It),
David Nixon (It). U C. Hondo (D): clerks,
It. T. Williams (It), D. V. Smith (D).

James Judges. A. W. Halladay (H). .

O. Dane (It). George Miller (D); clerks,
C. C. Smith (It). M. T. Hrown (D).

Kane. Outside Judges, O J. Smith (It),
J. E. Hutler (It), W. Duncan (D): clerks,
J. E. Meyers (H). J. O. McMnhon (D).

Keg Creek-Judg- es, N. KlrBCh (It). It.
Campbell (It). Charles H. Blood (D)i clerks,
Otto Saar (D), Oscar Plumer (It).

Knox-Judg- es, AV. E. Bunnell (It). Frank
Truo (D), Jnspcr Pierce (D): clerks, C.

ru A rr Mntxnn HI).
In.'tr., TiirlcrnM Vrnnk ttfilllia (It). C. X.

Slmonson (D). H. F. Slcvcrs (D): clerks.
Hugo Burmelstcr (D). P. 12. Johannsen (It).

Icwls-Judg- es. P. W. Kramer (D). Henry
Ellerbeck (It), G. D. Wlttlond (II); clerks,
G. C. Plumer (D), J. A. Wolcott (It).

Lincoln-Judg- es. F. M. Alleo (D). Jacob
Carbuhn (D). J. P. Zimmerman (It); clerks,
Mlko Howard (D). A. E. Young (It).

Ttir..1nti!n.Tiii1f7n- - Th,ndnre Tibbies (ID.
John Mnrtln (D). B. F. Harbort (D): clerk',
E. B. Lane (It), Henry lvcnnouy iuj.

Mlnden-Judg- es, Peter linger (It). Adolph
Wunder (It), Bartle.y Engler (D)j clerks,
C. II. Stuhr (D), John Gelgcr (R).

Neola-Judg- es. D. W. Spencer (P). Wll-Hn- m

livitnn MM. Charles McLytnan (R);
clerks. H. Mendel (D). Fred Williams (R).

Norwalk-Judg- es, John Myers (D), John
Currlo (D), Fred Hansen (R): clerks, E. D.
Fisher (It), lewis snieiosilrni,n.Tiidirnn. Henrv Bornholst (D),
itmirv Ktnttpnhere (D). George Unas (Ri;
clerks, D. Gross (D), Fred Lrfihls (It).

Ilockrord juuges, i,. u. jones yui, urinytin fill. John Znhner (R): clerks, D. D.
Jones (U). H. U Fouts (D).

Silver crceK Judges, Aiigusi umrroB im,
W. B. Bodyfelt (R), F. W. Ourrn (D):
clerks. E. B. Carley (D), Georgo A. Stev
ens (It). . .

Valley .lunges, .Marion ui;, juhh
ArmMtrnnir (III. John Maassen (D): clerks.
W. C. Rattello (D), Frnnk Stevenson (R)

Washington-Judg- es, C. D. Lyman (R),
John T. Jones (R). II. C. McCnbe (D):
clerks. George M. Evans (R), W. B. I.ld- -

Wa(vel'and-Judg-
es, John W. Rush (R),

N. s. Cnlllns (It). A. Llschcr (D): clerks.
J. P. Talbott (R). D. I.nntis (D).

Wright Judges. Alien minis tuj, ueorgo
II. Mattls (R), James Boiler (D)j clerks,
N. Walters (R), I A. Smith (D).

York Judges, Fred Knott (It). O. W.
Davis (D). G. Elsabush (D); clerks, Hugh
Mclean (D), B. Elchenberger (It).

Council lllnfTa.
Wnrd Kirst nreclnet: Judges. John

Halle (It), Lewis Hammer (R), C. H. Huber
(D): clerks, W. C. Dockey (It). J. C. Wood-ivnr- ,i

mi. Hi'cnnd nreclnet: Judges. Oeorgo
Carson (It), E. B. Gardner (R), Robert Rain
(D); clerks, E. J. Abbott (R), William
Green (Q). . . . ,

Second' Word First precinci: judges, r.
H. 1JUgee (It), Spencer Smith (R), O. H.
Lucns (D); clerks. J. B. Bwect (R), R. II.
Huntington (D). Second precinct; Judges,
J. H. Pace (It). L. II. Greer (R). Charles
Crum (D); clerks, II. A. Balrd (R), John
Nugont (D).

Third Ward First precinct: Judges, Rob-e- rt

Green (It), It. E. O'Hanley (R). A. C.
rimliiim ml! rlnrks. T. illles (R). Chnrlcs
Gregory, Jr. (D), Second precinct: Judges,
Ed C. Brown (H;, j, M. uursior tiij,
Ounnoudo (D); clerks, W. S. Annln (R),
R. E. Stlmson (D).

Fourth Ward-Fi- rst precinct: Judge", C.
W. McDonnld (R). F. P. Wright (R). Henry
Atkins (D); clerks, J. M. Pusoy (R). T. JR.
Casady (D). Second precinct: Judges, El
Ford (R). Soren Wilson (It). A. W. Slack
(D); clerks, Emll II. Lcffirt (R). J. T. Mul-que-

(D).
Fifth Ward First precinct: Judges. D. J.

Clark (R). O. E. Beswlck (It). J. K. Cooper
(D); clerks, Harry Mitchell (R), E. A.
Ttoutman (D). Second precinct: Judge.,
John P. limerson uw. u j. urimes tin,
It. I. Gallagher (D); cierKS, a. i'. urcwicK
(It). D. Drlscoll (D).

Slxtn waru i' irsi prruinci: is"i
A. McAnancy (It), I. Ixivott (R), W, C.
Boyer (D): clerks, A. C. Cooper (R), U,

Mercer (D). Second precinct: Judges, W.
11. Mngwood (It). John Hansen (R). Charles
Negathon (D); clerks, James M. Tranck.'ar
(11), W. li. aninquisi

GEORGE H. JACKSON ROBBED

Huaplt'lon Polnta io Two Young
Fellovra of the Neigh-

borhood.
Tho rcoldenco of Georgo II. Jackson, 517

South First street, was entered by thieves
Wednesday and $85 In money stolen. Tho
bouse was thoroughly ransacked while the
family was asleep. The money and a pass
key to tho nlsht lock on the front door
wore taken from Mr. Jackson s trotifora,
which were on a chair by the bed In which
he slept. Entrance was effected through a
small window In the roar.

Suspicion points to two young fellows,
notorious local characters, one of whom
lives In tho vicinity of the Jackson rel
dence, and they are believed to be the
thlevos who broke Into Dr. Carter's i evi
dence on the same street about a week ago
and stolo a large sum ot money, but did not
disturb the valuable Jewelry which was on
a bedroom bureau. At the Carter residence
the thieves had the opportunity of stealing
a valuable diamond pin, reveral rings and
a valuable gold watch, but they left them
alone, evidently being after monty only. In
Dr. Carter's purse, from which the money
was taken, was a )2.S0 gold piece, a pocket
piece which was marked, and this tin
thieves did not take,

At the Jackson residence none ot tfct

Jewelry waa taken. This leads the police to
believe that both robberies were committed
by the same parties.

GOOD COAL GOES TO WASTE

Om- - Hundred Tom of Winter .Stock
Consumed In Co nip nny 'a

Nheils.

Fifty tons of hard coal and fifty more
ot soft burned with the shed containing It
at 12:3') o'clock this morning. All belonged
to the Council Bluffs Coal and Ice company
and tho shed was nt Ninth street and
nroadway, so near the old Union Pacific
dummy depot that tho latter building was
saved only by energetic effort on the part
of the firemen. The twenty-fiv- e horses In
It were rescued, but some of the company's
wagons were scorched. Four Union Pa-

cific freight cars were in flames at one
time, but were not destroyed.

The origin ot tho fire is thought to have
been spontaneous combustion. The losa
could not bo even estimated by Mr. Tennoy,
who was tho only attache ot tbo company
about while tho fire was In progresss.

A Modern Shoe Store.
The well-know- n shoo store of George

F. Hamilton's Is undergoing some extensive
repairs. It Is being remodeled throughout,
tho main salesroom Is being widened and
lengthened so as to give nmplo room for
tho Increasing trade which this store has
had since Mr. Hamilton took charge several
years ago. Tho room when completed will
bo 23x90 feet, making over 2,000 feet of

floor space. Tho Interior wilt bo hand-
somely decorated nnd will bo furnUhed
with benutlful prism lights for lighting the
entire storeroom. Shelving, running from
the front to the rear and covering all tho
nvallablo space of the twelve-foo- t ceilings,
will bo furnished with the latest adjustable
moving ladders. Tho two skylights from
tho roof will be so nrranged as to give
plenty of light for the largo storeroom.
The front will hdve elegant dlbplay wlndowB
nnd. all In all. when completed, the Ham-

ilton Shoe store will bo one ot the most
handsomely appointed concerns of lte kind
In the west.

Itcnl Hatnte Trnnafcra.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

tho abstract, titlo and loan ofnee of J. W.

Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Charles C. George to John I. Itcdlck.

lot C. block in. Potter ,fc George Co.'s
ndd to East Omaha, q. e. d 1

Potter fc Georgo Co. to same, lot 28,
block 1. and lot SO, block S. Potter &
George Co.'s add to East Omaha,

Mrs.C" Wllhcimiiio''' Buck " Vo"' 'Henry
Harris, lot 4, block 6. Mlnden, w. d., .130

Margaret Peterson nnd husband to
I'etrus Peterson, lot 7. Auditors
BUbdlv, nw',; sw'i w. d COO

Dennis A. Sween'y and wife tn Silas
W. Morton, lot block 7, McMnhon,
Cooper ,t Jefferl.i' add. w. d 7(0

C. M. Crlppen and wife to Thomas
Rlshton. the eb of lots 13, 14, 15 and
16. block 17. town of Neola. w. d l.fOO

The Realty Trust company to Mrs.
Cnssa E. Mueller, lot 6, block 7,
Mynster's ndd, s. w. d 2.C00

Total seven transfers I 5,732

Jlnrrinne Licenses.
Licenses to wed wore Issued yesterday to

tho following:
Namo and Residence. Age.

V. L. Hawes, Boone, la 31

Elizabeth Sallada. Council Bluffs 39
Frnnk Boyd, Nebraska City ,..."3
Mattle C. Menifee. Nebraska City 13
E. J. Winters, Omnha 3."

Alznda Byron, Auburn, Nob 3S

WILL VOTE FOR CUMMINS

Hon. M. F. Ilrnlj-- , Former Drmnrrnllc
Lender, Announce Himself for

Itcpnlillcnn C'nndlilntc,

FORT DODGE. la.. Sept. 5. (Special Tel-

egram.) Hon. M. F. Healy, one of the lead-
ing democrats of Webster county and of
northwestorn Iowa, today announced, In an
Interview, his Intention of voting for A. B.
Cummins, republican candidate for gov-

ernor. Mr. Healy has for years been prom-
inent In democratic politics and was at on)
time chairman of the democratic stato cen-

tral committee. His decision to vote for
Cummins will without doubt havo const

effect on the democratic vote In this
section. Mr. Healy refuses to follow his
party In lie endorsement of tho Kansas City
platform. Ho said In an Interview this aft-
ernoon that many democratic votes In Web-
ster county would go for Cummins.

RUBY BACKT0 OLD TRICK

Cannht hr Mnrahnl Wrhb Making
and I'nsslnn; Bad

Money,

HEDRICK. Ia., Sept. C Deputy Unltsd
States Marshal Webb of Omaha arrested
Columbus Monahan rxn I Gerald Ruby hoio
today, charging th em with making and hav-
ing In their possession counterfeit quarters,
half dollars and dollars. The work turned
out Is rather crude, although It had been
passed frequently within the lait few
months.

Ruby Is nn old man and was rerentlv r.
leased from tho Nubrnska state penitentiary,
wnero ne served a term ror counterfeiting.

ANOTHER GUN NOT LOADED

lint wllh It Clifford llonlns; ot Wntcr-lo- o

Kntully Shoot AVnyne
AVnrd.

CEDAR FALLS, la., Sept. 5. (Special
Telegram.) Wayne Ward of Waterloo was
accidentally shot and killed by Clifford
Honing Inst night with a tnrgct rlflo sup-
posed to be empty. Honing is frantic with
grief and Ward's mother Is In a critical
condition from tho shock.

CHARGE HOLDUP TO NEGROES

Itnce I'ollcMTera Held for Ftnlililiitc n
Man on Main Street of

Audubon,

AUDUBON, la., Sept. o. (Special Tele-
gram.) -- C. E. Mertz of Gray was hold up
ou Main street early this morning and

of about $60. Three negroes attend-
ing tho fair hero wero arrested on sus.
plclon.

ArrulKiia the l.liinor Trafllo.
SIBLEY, Ia Sept. 6. (Special To'.eeram.)
At tho Women's Christian Torrpironco

union annual district convention In iecel-- n

at Sibley tonight, twenty northwestern low
towns being represented by ddegate and
temperance workers, Mm. Marlon II. Dun-
can, stato president, of Burlington

tho. liquor traffic cf the Unite'
States as a great crlmo against God and
humanity and boldly declared thit oa ue
count of It this nation wub telng weighed
In tho balanco of tho Almighty. She prophe-
sied that as slavery fell befcro an arouied
American conscience so the rum power li
God'B own time would fall before the Amer-
ican quickened consclenco a'nd the Arre-t-ca- n

sovereign ballot, and that In actual pro
hibition, as In other great reforms, America
would lead the nations of the ear h Tin
devotional exercises wrre led by Rev. Mr.
Lemon, a Baptist clergyman of Sibley. The
musical numbers were a solo br Mils Car
penter ot Rock Rapids and a duet by Dr,
and Mrs. Hill of Sibley.

JitEOJ Butir of Hitsman Bears Thiir Stan-

dard for GaYtraor.

W. A, JACOBS HIS RUNNING MATE

Dclrnnte Drclnrr Principle nnd A p.
iror Indlnnnnnll Confrrriii'r,

t'nltlnK All l!rnuph! nf
the I'nrty.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Sept. r,. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The socialists, In state convention
today, nominated this ticket:

For governor, James Baxter, Hltcman.
For lieutenant governor, W, A. Jacobs,

Davenport.
For railroad commissioner, A. C, Middle-broo-

Hock Rapids.
For Judge, A. F. Thompson, Centervllle.
For superintendent of schools, E. E. Ste-

vens, nurllngton.
Tho convention adopted resolutions In-

dorsing the action ot the Indianapolis con-

ference In uniting all branches ot social-
ists nnd set forth briefly the principles of
socialism.

The socialist state convention was held
hero today. The nttendanco was not large,
only about thirty persons being present,
but the socialists explain that as every-
thing has to be rcferendumed by the clubs
a half dozen could hold a convention as well
as 100 and nfterward submit It to the mem-
bers of the clubs. There are sixteen ot
these regularly organized clubs In the state.
Since tho conference at Indianapolis, where
It wns directed that the social democrats
should with the social labor
party and the two become one, the socialist
movement has rained some strength tn
Iown. Tho convention was called to order
today by A. W. Kicker of Lone Tree, John-
son county, stato chairman of the party.
Mr. Kicker has been out of the state some
time attending medical school In Omaha,
but mado a report showing that the work Is
being pushed vigorously. Reports show that
during tho past year the committee re-

ceived $141.25 nnd npent $130.19 for cam-
paign expenses. Many accessions to the
ranks were reported. In Boono tho social-
ists carried on a vigorous campaign last
spring and elected one alderman In the
city election and cast over &00 votes.

The state convention was organized by
tho selection of J. W. Bennett of Wood-
bury county as chairman nnd L. B. Patter-
son of Polk county as secretory.

Tho following committees were appointed:
On constitution N. A. Baker, Wapello

county; A. F. Thompson. Appanoose; E.
Holtz. Dubuque. On resolutions R. S.
Spurrier, Taylor county; A. V. Rlcker,
Johnson; W. A. Jacobs, Scott. On creden-
tials A. U. Mlddlebrook, Linn county; Max
Hagerman, Scott; Thomas Bowcn, Appa-
noose.

Tho convention, on hearing the report of
tho committee on constitution, proceeded
to adopt a constitution for the government
of the clubs and branches In Iowa. De-

bate upon various features of this report
consumed a good part of tho afternoon.
Tho chief matter of contention was In re-

gard to Insisting on tho fee or dues system
for raising funds and It was decided that
this should bo followed and tho branches
contribute a definite amount each month to
the state treasury.

Tho platform Indorses that of the united
socialistic party, held at Indianapolis July
29, and says:

Wo believe socialism to be a scientific
solution of the labor problem nnd that It
will provide nn ethlcnl construction of so-
ciety whereby equality and existing justice
will bo meted out to every Individual, p
declare our unalterable opposition tonlhfi
competition for bread and to tho capitalis-
tic control of the means of production nnd
distribution, and to secure a system
whereby want, misery and poverty shall So
forever eliminated we pledge ourselves to
the tlnal and complete overthrow of nil
competitive, nnd rnpltallstto systems and
the substitution therefor of a
commonwealth and collective ownership of
all means of distribution.

Frlcnda' Yenrly Mertlnpr.
The thirty-nint- h annual gathering of tho

Quakers 'n what Is known as the Iowa
yearly meeting occurred at Oskaloosa this
week and Friends are present from many
parts ot Iowa and Kansas and Nebraska.
Meetings are held at the chapel of Pcnn
college and will continue for a week. Rov.
John Henry Douglas of Pasudcna, Cnl., a
missionary worker, delivered the first of
tho series of addresses. Among others
who are present from outside the stato aro:
Levi P. Rces of Indiana meeting, Thorn-tow- n;

Albert B. Wright and wife, Anna
M. Wright, of Canada yearly meeting; Exlo
Estes and James M. Estes of Newport,
R. I.; Dillon II. Dillon and wife. North
Branch, Kan.

Neiv Corporntlnna.
Tho Larson Loan nnd Trust company nf

Brltt has been Incorporated, with $50,000
capital stock. Lewis Larson, president, and
E. F. Larson, secretary.

Tho People's Aid association of Des
Moines has been Incorporated, with $25,000
capital stock, Fred Salxman, president,
and Louis Deutcb, secretary.

Tho Century Realty company of Des
Moines filed articles of Incorporation with
capital stock ot $100,000. Tho Incorporators
are: Nntnan Frankel, M. Rosenfleld and
Ansel Frankel.

Pntrnt ItlRht t'nse.
One ot tho now cases which have Just

como to tbo Iowa supreme court on ap-
peal Involves tho question of the methods
of dlsposInK of patent rights or the right
to soil certain patents In a given territory.
Hubbell O. Sopcr and three others wero
Indicted In Washington county for con- -
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splracy to defraud three persons out of
$3,000, which they Induced the victims to
pay for tho right to sell a certain patent
washing nine hi no. The machlno business
wns not as good as tho purchasers had
hoped and so they procured the Indict-
ment of tho of the patents fur
conspiracy to defraud. Sopor was con-

victed and appeals. The entlro question of
patent right business will bo gono over
In tho Iowa court.

iiicrliitrinl'ii t nt Clirrolirr,
Tho State of Control today elected

Dr. M. N. Voiding of Des Moines tn bo
superintendent of tho now Insane hospital
at Cherokee. Tho hospital will not bo
opened for nearly a year yet, but the board
desired to havo the superintendent selected
so that ho could be consulted about

matters as to tho furnishings of tho
hospital and In tho makeup of the work-
ing force. Dr. Voiding will not commence
active duties nt Cherokee until near tho
tlmo tor the opening. He was for several
years assistant superintendent at the In-

dependence hospital nnd has extensive ac-

quaintance with the work.

Htntc llro lpts.
The state auditor today sent to the

printer today his biennial report on tho
finances of the state. Tho report shows
that during tbo last two years tho stato
received from all sources a rovenuo ag-

gregating $3,505,000. Thero wan a cash bal-

ance on hand at the beginning of tho bien-
nial period amounting to $145,000, which
leaves the net actual receipts nt about
$5,120,000. Tho state now hua to Its credit
a much larger cash balance.

Urts DnniHKm from t'lnrk County.
CRESTON, la.. Sept. 5. (Special.) In tin

Union county district court Wednesday tho
Jury In the case of E. F. Perry aga nst
Clark County returned a verdict of $t,000
for tho plaintiff. Perry was Injured by h s
threshing machine cnglno falling th.-t- u h
a Clark county bridge. He went to the not
torn with tho mnchlne, had h s leg badly
scalded nnd sustained other Injuries. He
asked for $10,000 damages. At ono P.
Is alleged, the case could havo been sstt cd
for $300.

Ilurnrd liy Torch lOiploslon.
CRESTON. Ia.. Sept. r.(Spelal.)

James Flannlgnn, foreman for Flick & John-
son, railroad contractors, who have a s;c-tlo- n

at Afton for tho Burlington, was per-
haps fatally Injured Wednesday morning by
the explosion of a garollno torch. Flannl-ga- n,

who was standing nenr tho torch wlnn
it exploded, wns severely burned nbout lh
face, hands end breast. Ho was brought to
this city and placed In Cottage hospital.
His wife, who lives in Omaha, Is with h m.

Mason City Will lie Dry.
MASON CITY. Ia., Sept. 5. (SperlaV

Thero will be no saloons In Mason
this year. Both tho duplicate names and
tho names of non-vote- wero stricken o.T
tho list, with soventy-flv- o others, who by re-

moval have lost tho to sign. Tho pe-

tition for tho saloon falls thort by
fifty votes.

IKN9!ONH FOn WESTEnN VETERANS.

Wnr Survivors Ilrmombcred tiy the
nrnernl fio verninen t.

WASHINGTON, 5. (Special.) The
following pensions havo been granted:

Issue of August 15:
Nebraska: Increase, restoration, reissue,

etc. David Stevens. Raymond. $12; Ben-Jnm-

W. Onsklll, Coznd, $12; Chajticcv M.
Plnckney. Friend, $10; Israel W.
Urund Island. $12. ,

Iowa: Original Frederick W. aid,
Orundy Center, $6; William M Long, Vin-
ton. $ti. Increase, restitution, reissue, eti -
HlCliani 11, Hums, Tnieuo. ; uoneri 11.

Turbot, Alnsworth, $10: Warren,
Seymour. $8: Charles Vennrd, conrau, s;
linhrrt Hlvirkli'tnn. Ames. 112. Henry Knh- -
ler, Davenport. $S; Joseph L. Heaslev, Bed-
ford, $S; Dennis Lenry, Mrnrogor. Id; Al
fred i. rox. noioiers mime, iuiirtniii-town- ,

$S; Knhralm H. Klmo, Dubuque, $S.

South Dakota. Increase, restoration, re-

issue, etc. John Sutherland, Hot Springs,
$17.

0
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It's a fact, strange as it may seem. If your
hair is of only ordinary thickness and about a

yard long, and if you should place each hair
end to end, you would have 75 miles of hair!

It's a gray line, with age; a black line,
with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It's a ragged line,

when the hairs split at the end; a smooth line,

when the hair fed with Ayer's Hair Vigor.

There's an immense amount of satisfaction in

every bottle of it.
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CARNIVAL OF
LOW RATES

September In a most delightful month
In which to make nn trip.

The following excursion rates of tho
Burlington Itouto mny luislat ynu In
planning some Utile Journey.

i.nr Lixroi.x A?m bbtpiih
September 2 to 6.

pio.OO DENVER., COLORADO
siiii.r,s on rirnm.o asd

September 1 to 10.

LIST WOOD srnraca
a.m mrrurw

September 1 to 10.

e.'tH.OO MALT I.AKK CITY OR
oriDEx A.n nETmx.
September 1 to It

Cir.oo HOT Mnixn9, a. n
am) itETtinrs'

September 1 to 10.

fin.r.ii iiKAiiwooi) on lead
CITY AND Itr.TUIlN.

September 1 to 10.

Good for stopover atilnB at
Custer (Sylvan Lake.)

721.IIO CLEVELAND AND RK-TUH-

September 7 to 11.

eyr..7r. BUFFALO AND RR- -
TVHX

Every dny. Tickets with
longtr return limits cost a llt-
tlo more.

IJin.T.T NEW VoniC CITY AND
RETURN

Every dny. CSoed for stopovers
at Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

TICKET OFFICE.
1S02 Fnrnnm St.
Telephone li.lo.

Iliirllnulnn fttfctlnn
10th ,t Mnann ill
Telephone 128.

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY

BRAIN

and NERVES.

dm
MAIIIANI WINE.

No other preparation has ever received
10 many voluntary testimonials from eml.
font people as the world-famo- Marian!
Vlne.

Gives Appetite,
Produces Refreshing Sleep,

A Safeguard Against Mental
Diseases.

For overworked men, da'lcate women,
rlckly children this healthful, Invigorating
nnd stimulating tonic has no equal.

DOSI3. A rmnll wlne-clas- s full thre
times a day. Sold by all drugglato. Relufls
lubutltutes.

DR. kVScCRSWV (AgBb'2)

SPECIALIST
ntirnnru aiA Iltrordera of Hrn Ontf.
2fj year' cspsrlence, 15 ?eara ta
(Inmhit.
WADinnfCI C cjrctl In trra than 10 dan.VrtniUUULM. without cuUIob. Hydroe!.
1VPHII IQ anfl a ",orvi D'-e- i curel

I rlllLIO or Uit. J.U hre.UWne otstjni c:f the dbwa. flTapyor it oner.
OVER 20t0lll) fVWXy?Y$ at 'riUMtr
and all cmntttttvil w? tjiriwa of own.
Utrtcturc. aitet, KKwy ftvl Bladder Ills--
CO.MS.
Ccrtm CtRnrnnfrrd, Cnimnttnfloai Frc,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. I'. O. Box 78. Officeovr Z1S South Itlh street, between Far nam

Mid Douclaa fltt., UilAHA, NEB.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
HAJTOTACnZBKD. T

CXLIEOICVLX FfiC Cft,


